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MILAN EXCHANGE.

County. Directory.
KAILS AD TIXE-TABI.- . .

lABlavilte mm Mesaradnla Umd.
TRAI58 SOUTH.

Eipreaa.
Mail.

Eapresa.
Mail.

iiiiTM. nirnn.8:16 a. sf. 8:iS..W:20r. M. 10:30 ...
TKADTS X02XB.

i lii.l. -- .:. M. 6:Wr.
A.TT.J.OVCiO. AftaC

Hw Orlnun, ut. LsaaUa Md CTiieaf.
SOVTH.

Mait. T:0.. 0O..Dxfcre, J0:00 t. a. 10:00 r. a.
XOBTIT.

a. a. 8:00 a. a.'Mail, 5.40r. a. h.c&r. a.
T.H.UAWKS. Arrnt.Trains on cither road, if BeeMurv, wait halfan uuwrXur Intra t ontbe. frCter.

Arrival atsssl Departure f th TIalla.
Arrive fnm the tJoath and Wert at :4-- p. ai.

I'rom the Eatt. 11; 3 p. m. From the Kortli.
9:tit.n.

liepart.Xor.di anaTest, C:4S.'jh'. West.ll:
p. at. H.iirth.tc .". hh.
J. O. Boyd, rust waster.

corxTY ornrER.-?- .

Jon. William". Plieriff.
HI. C. autf CuaK Clark.
At. E. Rine.uoHrrC.4ttJR ClcrV.
M'tu. Moure. Circuit Court Clerk.
AV. M. Hnirurd. Con.ner.
J. O. MiKvrn, Trnirtee.
C. I. Allrn. Tax CulloHnr. .

J.. A. W. Ilrw. County Surveyor.
A. fc. Crry,;Kauit;ndent Public School.

V. fi. IbxLtw.
CITY'OrFICCTfi.

A. Jorflnn. 51yerajiJ Recorder.
" J. I.. Williamfon. City Attorney.

J. L. MrlionaM. City Marshal.
Ir. J. U . Hoy J, M . h. Raint. V" iJ. WilUan-on.S.- '.

Rankia. M'.H. Umu J SI. I ik in
un, IVI(1 DlitciU

CHfRCHT.5.
Baptist Chun-- tre-t- . J. P. WeaTer.Taitar.

1'rcat'bing every SqwUv uiortiiiif anl cveuinr.
fl'ravcr tueetinx Iliurmlv craninc.

V a. at. - - .

Meth.Kli.t North Main strut. B. F. Teeblts,
fi'n.tor. I'rrai Utiif rcery Fuaday mnrnlnx and

vrning. I'rarvr muctiug loeiSa?' eiiiag.
unUyod'uiul it a. oi.
MrlliiMli't At Frieailshir. tlrrei71 eat-o- f

.MiUn, J. . Jonrg paMnr. rrracuxii tuvr
Sunday in ra. h mouth, at 11 a. at.

lM Si hool 1'rei.l.yUrian lr. J. E. RrigLt.
4n-lo- r. rrica Id Pttnday month.

'uuiWIan.l Trenbytcnaa At Friendnhip.
mi i 1m eat of Milan, J. J. Gray, pastor.

oet third Saturday and Sabbath in eaci month.

i. o. r.
Mri.lL4Jle.?;e.7f-J.- T. Anerwi. X

Cl. Y. Ilann. Secretary. Lode mrett eery
"Wednesday night.

MAPOXIC.
Milan Lmlgc, Xo. l'.H Mn Wedme'daf K n.

i. afer each full-nroo- W. Jf. renter. Ma-
ster. O. lwu-r- ,

-
Ijirini, Chapter Xo. .wt fmday nirfht

vn or each full innon. M.B. L.Jordan.
31. P. W. L. IlornFc. H . orific ' - '

Iirinia Council. X.W Meets Friday niiftit
iu or before each full inoim. 1i.Sf.li. Jordan,

T. I. M. S. II. Hale,
' ' I"

or j in
.o. r the .1.
at Fellow.' t. II. :..-- ..

ibeH N bit. llTL tf Hum- -
ew V. 90-- Meetd W of

Jia.ifr. s. ' Unitetl Temperance,
x. a MethaU,-- tthe tdird Sunday in each

II. M. II See- - llCht,
cetary.

I. O. X.

Friendrhip f. Km - Mi? t Triend- -
iiili, 3 .atil et of Milan, every -t and I'd

at 7 p. ui. I.iturs I.'swaKjerry, W
C. T. P. I.. Atkinson. Secretary.

Ivinia Lodge, Xo. . Mreta erery 2d
aili Saturday, ai 7 p. ni. Adam.. W.".
T. Kraifn, Seietary- -

Hope'llJU Lud:e,?u. it--' 1.-- t fue aecoM
And fouttk Saturday nightineach month. W.
B'. Childro?", W. C. T. W. Hunn. ry.

(Jrove . Meeti every
Thurday night. W. II. lw.dmn, v.. r T.

r.
Council, Xo. 71 Meet Friday

tiight at Odd Hall. W. J. Howe, W
3". II. L. SxTPtary.

Announcemeijls.
(htrttrm fur ummnnrlug &inlihiir
fWMfy offuxt arr fi.mlollar,

IS

FLOATKIL

TTTALL -- We are requrKled to H.
W. Wall, of Henry county. ju .a

fnr Joiut Keprentative from e eountira of
iiion. Carroll, W&ikly mj4 Ueary, in the

meit tieneml Aaibl ,uj"Ct to the decision
'( a eonvcnliou, if one be (leeaawl ncve?ar by
b party.

TAX. tVLLFXTCii:

TONF.S. We are authorized to sntionnc J.
K. Jones a 4r Collector

at the AugnM election.

COUNTY TBUSTEJE.

MrEWEX. We are authorised to announce
McFwen a? a Ctiur-t- y

Truitee. at the AMt ejection.

"jTJ'LY. We are antborited to announce J. L.
Flt a candidate far Xufc-le- at Hm

neit August.

V "f VS. WfreauthoriiilWnnmince J. C.
Iaino u candidate for the A- -

j:.ift election. -
'''

COUNTY COURT.

AY. M are aanu'inre t'apt.
v- - tl at an .a caaittiate .ftrCunU 'Ciirt' iTkattke A election. , '' , ,

TUE VtiTERS OF JIMSX COI'XTY.
A- - CiTursar Having heen aolicited

4" acaternaii I have after eontullaiiou
with rertttna from various part." of Die
'cj:drd leeome a candidate for

the office of Connty Clerk, and in ao
toing. I hereby return you my ua.t aiuccre

llin:ik for kind and gener- -
patronage in the pat ; feeling

with the burinepof the
4fhce haf qualified me i(. numerous duties,
.1 appeal to a public for
i'. .ffrajre at tbe enduing election.

oledient eervant.
M. C. IKtLMES.

SHERIFF.

WILLIAMS.-T- O THE YOTERSOF
XTY.-W- hen I matte he rue
years aao, I anuouneeu ta fome

.f my that, if I would not

.ftVr for the Fame position again : but., in conse-owne- e

of argent Folirtiiatiou from many faiends.I have contented my nante rhaU nrxn be
need as a candidate f, the ofliee. J (acl it

be ungrateful in me to refuse to allow mv
to u my name in the race. after having

4ccu upH-rte- d by them in mv ton lat races.
JOXS..

CIRCUIT nUERJC

MOOBF,. W are aatlioriieil 4c announce
Wuwar as a eaadidate for

to be.S:oe uf titemt Coart Cleak t the
4ugut elctlin.

REGISTER.
We are authorised ta amnoaaeaPKARCE. a a candidate lor

a:ci?ter. at the Augut eleauoa.

ELLIOTT. We are authorised to announce
of Trcntoa. as a eaadidat

for Coanty Kuner a tbe Aagaat alectioa.

who purchased Wash-h- g

Machines from I lale Van hook4 co. ,
ran rvtarn them, if not . ,

Half, tCo. ,

(U to Willia:n, Smith t Co.
cheap Clothing, Hats 1 1

A flight shower last Sunday. ! The Board met in regular eeawon

ikMnieunearlra41ar9und3IiIaat .la.t Mondav. Present, A. Jordan.'
Tuesday night.

. arKH.

ITe says adverting pays. Some- -
oooy gave aim a pair.

Four danu hare gjytu war in
Jlajeacauscrta, causing heavy damage.

A. difident youth of this city, too
modest to &y tail, calk it the comet's

foot
' Jmv. D. Cane, Eaq., has .withdrawn

fooat tie raoe far County Court Clerk
ef county.

The voang people had a fivery danoc
at Dickinson's Hall last ifkt,
"and cut home-wit- h the girls the
morning.

The Treeevaat Convention, tie nom
inate --a ier ftcnatac. meets
to-da- y. - It is hoped every delegate
wiU be present. -

t f The rtonn.-o- n the Central wad north
cf tlnV jKuntTaesday night blew trees
across the the tel
egraph wires considerablv.

Seven "Chinhmen ' passed up the
Cental! road Saturday, en route
freaa Louisiana to.CULlfginaia. Tliey
were a wv-rio- sight to someof-ou- r

citizens.
Rev: Mr. Whittea preached a fine

seraon at the Methods last
Sunday, after w hirh he lifted a coflce-io- n

for .benefit f the American
Eble Scrief, . ,f . 5 .

- Thew aTe'ii'few iess tlianHinre mili-

um, ,degs4iji . tlak teaa. .. When one
hark? at all the others raise a

cip in cnorus. v, ur aaogjaw or
a few crusaders. "

" A'grand fcfofjuet picnic was given by
Messrs Caldwell and Childrew; at Ia-rar- ia

ast iSaturjlny,, at wluch about
sixty young peojile enjoyed themselves
finery during the whifle dny.

In a short time we propose Is get
p another article on rfJe improve- -

merrtf Alilan. Aay help atTorded
us toy parries who arc c--r have Been re

cently building will be appreciated,
o. j5 V'.w&e'J$Q Vfortttaot'e retijiienfc?

?x wlk of a large Ijrjudlc of excel-

lent rake, fof wliich" 'we are under ob-

ligations wur kind friend, JJrs A.
. Coleman. - O, fir a tlwisand such

friends! .

A of tthe (.Christian

Churci of West Tennessee' will be
JceJd at Tteutm JV 2$-3- d Tlw
churrli sncbers, we understand, about

PATitoxs ftirty-fiv- e ministers this m-lio- of
.iman uranp' nvif rinay belore Sfo(

third Sunday, Odd Hall. j

Ul.ilc, Ma-tc- r. R Secretary. W. L McFauIiHM
Hope ..range PatnHay Uldt. reqtlWt of the Cohnfil

. funuinriiam. Secretary. Friciuls ,of will
Walnut ;rove;ri.c. ecu Friday loetre the Church,evening before month.

11. Ooodtnan, Ma-te- r. I. Amef, j Saturday MrH)H.the subject of

ofii.
Lode.

ard
Hank

ieegu

John

Walnut I.mIt, Xo.

T.l.
Milan every

FalloVs'

(or always
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convention

Tfwaperanrje.
Kev-- I)r T. rTTarwon, ,f cw

Qrttm, jaea'hvl at iiw Mctholi.st
Churi nmdiiy right and deSvered a
tewjMrance ieWjure at the same pJace

tiiaiiwe audience. 5 2

Two cases of cholera occurred in
the Ufl&ed Stales last weet tie in
Lnnsvje and theother in Brooklyn
both fatitL Mavlic this will scare

ia f ur citizens into cleaning up
hetr premLes. In anatJbr dumn

we publish a sensile eoannunication
in regard to the health of Milan and
itsaitary neels.

Doors,-- . Sash ftn I5inds. clieaper
ltan ever 1xfore ofTernl in ' Milan.

JIalk, Vaxihhk. & t'o.

Thmr Maavaiic Orphaai'a. IIme.
We learn fhat the conimittoe ap-

pointed to lorate the Masonic Widow's
and Orrdiau' Home havelecided to
yurckase 70 acres of land two and a
"half miles west of Treuton, and re-

commend that as the hx-atio- The
Board of Manager;? will accept this
location on condition that the Masons
and ai tineas of this .county raiiie a

sura of money to pay for the
land, make the necessary improve-
ments and defray the expenses of the
institutwin for oneyear :Wut $7000.
Final action liaa jen . postjwneil for
ihroc months. We ctmgratulate our
sister city her good fortune.

Jf"'Ton want "cheap goods, ?go ,tc
Williams, Smith Co. 11

i r I1..

This the ettrange tilCe of a yani-pld- et

on the sul ject of missions, by
Rev. I. C. Kelley, D.D., of Nash-vi- S

We kno.w of no one more
to -

. 1 2 - T . mi 11.vcassLj me .jBowupes. - &ius pumpniet
would Ieniscful reading in connection
with the jaresent series of

lesions ufthe Methrxlist Cliurch,
South. The "fur-

nishes them at :29c. .

Buy your choice teas, oifIes and
sugars from IL J. RawatTsGX.

frinlatl-- .

We should have called attention
Jast week to the card of Gapt. Wise
A. Coojw, in which he announced
himself a candidate for the
sulijoct to the action of a
Thus far, he is the only candid:ttc

known to us. He an able
lawyer, a polished gentleman, and we
think he would represent old Gibson
with honor iu the General Assembly.

T aadidalc.
Send in your "orders for tickets

time. We are rtfixiting them at two
dollars per thousand.

; 4lat . . .".
W haw iand a lot of old news-papet-

wlaich can"le' Itought 'at
dollar per hotwired.

CITY (Wlfn.

f T T) 1 T TT - t .
I jUBVur, i;f. ixitu, o. il. xlCKinWD.
M. It' Baird,- - S. E. Eaiikia,- - IV. JJ
House, Vils. ViIHniii a ad ithe city
atUrney.

A pefrfjon for opening a rtrect be-

tween Richard-o- and Pearce was re
ceived and ordered filed.

The' following accounts were allowed
ami ordered paid.:

Stone-A- " Mills, 80 cents.
'

H A. Taylor, f 1.5a .

Gip Jones, ?7.29.
Jacies KendrK-k"- , f3Q. '

Henry Glark;'7:75- -
M. L. Baird, 66.53.
Dr. Jordan, tl.'2d
G. Cole, 50c.

Y. F: Wesson, 63.50.
Clement"! & Frost, 62..7fL

R Y. Moore, ?6. ... , .
'M.B. Gliwr, 640. '.

JIaun 600.0.
Lark Greer, 25c.
TbebrlL) of llaJe, Vanhook & Co,

and Mat. Wheeler .were referred.
The-hond- s W. J.-- House, Tax

Collector, were received. -'

The following repant was tread, re
ceived and the committee

We. . the undersigned committee.
jmntHiitetr to tcttle with X L. Mct)on-:id- dj

Tax Collectors for the jeaM JL879
and beg leave to sjj bfmt tne fol-

io wjng report ..

ABKHtM-aneollecte- atlart Fettleincnt...82:i6.1.
. collected nincu- - . 1 4.

ca bookf collectable" .... not collectable-....,.- .- 22.0?

T.4..t VA.'...1. ....... l.l... . "V . 1

3. L'. McPonatd'e aeeount for fer-- .

fns. 73 .

Cominiffion bn'tax cullectnd. 10.48"
by adverse again vorp'n. 62.: ..

rfill oneo1le.d - 8r.4! '

Fewdae iU:Voii!d for JtCO.A 1671 '

Balance doe ir h. McDnnaia 4ilJ4
:. F. JttXKIX,
W.J. HOUSE,

"v 'A. JOKUAN.
.'. Committee.

On motion, the City Marshal was.

ordered to compel the tenants df the
house of all.

use disiufccfcuite and keep them clean,
or close them Also, to
abate .the nuisance under the St. Louis
Gallery. .

On the Street Committee

n instructed V move the plank walk
on First street to the other side of the
street, and the City MarshaK wdered
to remove the detractions from said

reeL
Jidge City Attorney,

stated the result of a conference with
Cot McConib in regard to the bonds

to the Mississippi Central Ilail-sa- d.

On of Alderman Baird, the
City Attorney waamriiructed to inform
C1. MHC'taob, President of the Mis-

sissippi Central Railroad, that if he j

would issu stock 4 iii amount of !

the Milan 1kikL Issuod to.said road to
the town tif Milan j.tttlie New Orleans,
St Louis and Chicago Railroad, the
Board will seal the bowls, dismiss the
'injunction bfll aiuFmake lioiesisfiihce
to the collection of said bonds.

On motion, all. persons owning and
con trolling- - pr iriea were ordered tpuse

everj" week.
On motion, the back of Mc--

Alistcr's saloon; 'behingiaig to'J. H.
Holt, was dwlaivd a nuisance and
ordered abated. -

1 '
V Ioard ftdjournctL ' ' .

Buy your srnm cotton from It-J- .

lkobertson. 11

Call at R. J. Rolxrtson's fr your
shirt", colUtrs and scarfs. - 11

HCCKKKPITE BOXTT REPUDIATE.
Huxttxcdox, July 9, 1874.

Alitor Milan Exchange:
This morning my attention was

called to your editorial natioe of my
speech at Trenton Jast

Monday, in which you say I made a
straight-ou-t speech. You
certainly me.' I then
said (and now say) that I wasin favor
of the State of Tennessee paving
every d(JIar die Jrsnyewrj. 1 know
vou do not anv farther than this.
I am not, mas not will not be)
in favor of repudiation, l ou cannot
now misunderstand me. I know there
are many who favor but
I am not of that number.

Please do me the kindness to make
the correction, I asi not for over
thirty emi tax. I think this suff-
icient Very

L. M.
We are glad to give Mr. B. an

to set himself iight on the
record. If we did him "injustice, we
jFOgref it ; "but it wasour

competent handie this Jncct nn a ' -
other!. gentlemen present)nhaa thesatisfactory tmanner. He went nrul

.v j x: drift of to argirment was in that di

Sunday-scho- ol

Publishing House

Legislature,
convention.

of-
ficially is

in

Papayra.

bite

& Williamson,

discharged:

immediately.

Williamsoiv,

thirty-minu- te

repudiation
misunderstood

repudiation,

respectfully,
Becxerdite.

op-

portunity

exceedingly

rection.

Clothing guaranteed ten per cent,
cheaper than any house in the city,.

15 4K JMlLLS."

Fresh supply of sugar and molas- -
ses, etc, 11 ALE, A & Co.

Fifteenth Dlatriet As-aia- .

Eilitor Milan Exchange:
We scean your paper a communi

cation signed by Crov. QSelew, J. JL
Holmes and others, protesting against
a primarymeeting held at
Grove, District No. 15. We are per-

fectly willing to have another hearing
of it ; but think the two gentle-

men named ought to lave made a
motion while ' the convention was in
session, for they were both there,
part in it and voted for the instruction
to he given. The convention was

open nd free to all.

3TOXE

that

took

Signod, L. V. Fraiier, J. JL Gilil--

land, R, II. Goodman and various
others, if .railed for.

July 10th, 1874.

Chickens, eggs aod butter.
15 Hale, Vasbook & Co.

Forthf Milaa Xzehange.

. TACTS AXD WUT.

Ifewspaperaare the maui t arlef j jKtbLJi an ankle iu .the edition-o- f the
through wliich pulsates the Tife-hlo-

of every Jtation, and do plane is wo- -

thv the .name of home hioh

these hebdomadal lam do ixrt preside.
They are the Argus sentries of our
republic, "jealously guanling alike all
national prerogatives and home Inter
ests. As an advertising agent, local

detective and fireside friend, they are
invaluable to all; yet many seem slow

to realize the intrinsic value of these
news-freighte- d visitants and willfully
reject the .pecuniary advantages accru
ing from a liberal patronage of a
".home entepise.,"

" Like ithe uhgratefifl gwesls of inspi-

ration, rthey adduce soidisant 5ixrtcnt

reasons for their strange indifference
toward the weekly issues of a local
press, and allow personal prejudice and

--party.difference to deprive themselves
and family .of the hippocras of men-

tal vitality. The pdiUcal tone of the
paper is objected to Ay .one; EKXtther

finds fault with the editorials; some;
whisper mysteriously of .htwtbuf;
while not a few seem to regard
cwspapef enterprise i species of

speculation and refuse to in rest therein
the

a . enormous sum of tiro thousand mill!.
because there is a possibility "f its
failure. ' And faif it 1mosf certainly
would if left to the support of such
narrow-minde- d partisans as these, and
the people, not the editors, would be
he greater losers. Therefore, we do

jt hesitate to affirm that the name
of.every true citizen should be enrolled
upon .the subscription list of our local

paper, whose pale-face- d columns should
be replete with advertisement-- .

"What if its political sentiments are
opposed to yours ? Every debatable
question invites partyism, and no one
Is ever damaged by a careful exaniin- -

market and oiegps restaurant taxation

motion,

issued

.motion

prjvy

(and

.Walnut

Admit that its incipient
stage is marked, by crude ideas and
typographical errursr ihe grearksr ithe
reason why you shculd give it your
aid, and by .liberal patronage incite
the proprietors to greater, and more
earnest efforts. Suppose it prove a
"humbug." Yon t53 certainly be
blessed above ordinary mortals ofnever
duped to any greater extent haa that
of two dollars. . -

But if, from a want of home sup-

port, your local journal should fail, be
assured that you will Jind your trade
diaaiaished, your national interests
neglected, your household deprived of
its social elixir and nobody to Maroc

except your own parsimonituw .wives.

Stun LeYrsf..

Thirties wishing to rent houses or buy
propcrtr can get lwrgains bv calling on
O.'H. Hallstrom, Milan, Tenn. Mr

Jar Eauiaaae. J

IIEALTTl OF 3III.AIT.
Until- - an uidividual or a community

Imes some valuable and highly prized
object, as one of its most-love- d and
useful citizens, or their good health,
do they become aware of the great
calamity which "has ' befallen them.
This" city of Milan can and does boast
of wing the most healthy place in all
.Weat Tennessee. AU true enough;
Milan w healthy and has been ; but is
it certain it always will be? Let's
see. When this city stood in the
natural forest or M field, with ten to
twenty-fiv- e inhabitants, (which was a
very few years ago,) there was no
cause for ill health i. c., no local

cause --consequently good health. But
now we must remember that we have
2000 to 2500 inhabitaaats and. as a
natural consequence, manyaaaxe local

eauses for disease; and, "feat being the
case, it behooves ear City Fathers to
look to the health of our people.
There are many places in this town

that are not only detrimental to health,
but stand inviting disease daily. We
pass them and say it is no business of
ours : the Board should look after it.
All true, they should; but do they?
No, sir Milan is healthy. But how
long will it be healthy with the vast
amount of filth a&d decaying animal
and vegetable matter that is to be
seen and smelled on some o wx attain
streets? City Fathers, wake .sup!

A

Why wait till the horse is gonerbefore
you lock the door? Last summer,
when some ef cur neighbors were
scourged with cholera, we trembled,
and said, " Let clean up this town ;

the cholera is 6ut and may catcfclus."
There is as much if not more danger
now, or we have more intimations of
it. Men are most generally responsi-
ble for their own ill health and conse-

quent suffering.
So, city authorities and citizens, all,

let s clean this town up from one de
te the other, and, prepare to meet any
disease that may attack us do ting the
hot months that are now upon us,
thereby keeping Milan in tbe iuturc,
as in the past, the most healthy town
in West Tennessee. If we not,
when trouble comes, we will have .to
say, "We did not watch and 'keep
our lamps trimmed and burning.'"

S.

100,000 cypress shingles for salo by
Stoxe A Mills.

3at Faa-iHa- s.

As money Is scaree taA times are
hard, we will ferine next three months
take almost any kind of produce in
exchange for our paper. Bring in
your butter, egg, cbickens, etc. Now
is your time to pay fjrthe Exctiavce
and never miss the monetc

JL ae stock, of men and bovtf
mer cjfttliiflg, just received at ;

11 K. J. KOBT?crxa.

XVAXri&LC SAJtKOV CArF.
Me. "EiVtvr: I desire that vou re--

it

a.

th

d

JEvausville Journal.of July 9th. The
article was written by the chief editor
of that paper, who has just returned
from a trip to Leaven worth City, Ks.,
which place he visited for the purpose
df looking into the workings of the
Kansas Central Narrow Gauge R. R.
And, although heleft home prejudiced
against narrow gauge you
will see that he returns thoroughly
converted to the new system. As it
is the intention df fhe Board of Di
rectors of the Evaneville, Jackson .A
New Orleans Railroad ta cuistmct
their line on that plan, and as our
people arc deeply .interested in the
enterprise, I think it important to
have the views of tine so well posted
on that subject placed before them.
I have been investigating the subject
of .narrow , gauge railroads to some
extent for several years, and am hearty
in my approval of every word the
editor says on that subject.

E. A." Collins.
Mian, July 15, 87.
An article on the second page, cop-

ied from thcJa&swi (Tena) Whig
and Tribune, shows that the interest
in thoi railroad from that point to
Evansville is not diminish ins: tin the',
least, d There is o daubt that the
road Cnrf be' finished from here to
Jackson in Jess than Awo years if the
people on the line display the liberal-
ity and energy the merits of the great
enterj,r5 deserve. There is also i:o
doubt that the benefit the country
would derive from a aiacrw gauge
roatl would be far greater than the
burdens' the people would liave to bear
in subscribing for its construction.
The facility for moving produce afford-
ed by narrow gauge roads, and tbtir
reasonable rates for transportation,
are such as to make them very popu-
lar with all classes of people. From
all that we can leant, they are em-

phatically the people's roads, and are
not'giVeli up to express companies and
fiist freight lines, which generally
jaanage to convert the dividewls of

tocLholders into revenues for inside
corponatioas. In our judgment the
construction of the narrow-gaug- e

.road would tkt niti to Jve the
transportation problem to which the
grangers of Kentucky and other States
have dew ted so .much time and at
tention. At least such is claimed i
lie the experience of communities
where narrow-gaug- e roads have bven
in opeartioa SmaJJ artiolus pro
duce, such as baAets of eggs and but
ter, and all classes of vegetables, are
bv these roadsarToreded market falcili- -

ties which greatly benefit loth the
farmers and comsumers in the towns.

e uhheMtatmglvjriveit its our opin
ion that were the Lake Erie, Evans

ville and Southwestern lfculroad eira- -

vtirted into anarrtny gauge roatl ami
imTftedEatftSy einph;ted through the
counties of Warnici and J)cbios, and
ruii as economically and prudently as
other roads of that character are
managed, that the saving in the price
of fruit and vegetables alone, in two
or three years, would more than re-

pay our city for all the money con-
tributed to aidin its construction.
Great trunk lrrics.are.well enough in
their place, but whatKvunsville most
wants is railroads which wiJl nffurd
facilities for getting to rather thancow
the city. That roads, of the kind in
contemplation from our city to Jack-so- nt

will afford such facilities is clear
ly proven, we think, by the practical
operation - of such roads at other
points. They are managed with
ease and economy, and can afford to
transport freight and passengers at
lower rates than broad gauge roads,
and, not fating blinded by an insane
passion fir through freight anil pass-
engers, it is to their interest to cultivate
and develope local travel and traffic.
Any one can see that a road guided
by this policy can not pass through
any section of country in the valley
of the lower Ohio without developing
it rapidly, and in proportion as the
country is improved, the cities tvI1
increase in commerce and prosperity.

We hope that the friend of the
Jackson road, both in Kentucky and
Tennessee, will immediately take steps
to aid ia its construction.

For Ladies' Dress Goods, call on
Williams, Smith & Co. 11

" Trlbate r Reape-et-,

At a meetiugf Xetw Uittpeirange,
No. T. of it, Sast fSaturday, the
follawlng resolutions rwere atkpted:
. Whereas, Sine.the last meeting of
this Grangp, our worthy brother,
Rolert' Cook, bats iwm calknl from
time to eternity,. therefore,

Resolfed.Thatin.tlie death of.Bro.
Cook this Grange ihas sustained an
irreparable loss anfi :fh commtuiity
has lost kne of its best citizen.

Resolved, That we deeply sympa-
thize wish, ilje bereaved vfaiaily and
friends; j but,, while re appoaate his
worth anS fieeply feel his Joss, we
husably KMbilt to the will of oar
IXeav-eu'- J7athcr, who has called him
hence. '

Resolved,-Tha- t a copy of this action
he --sent, to the bereaved family, and
one also to the Milax-Exciiaxc- e for
publication.

G.sS."Cuxxixgiiam, Sec.
A. E. Hi KT, Master.

Go to R. J. RoWtson's for your
choice jrrscerieu-- 1 1

DIED.
TTIILr-.-)- f typhoid fever and

hoopincwich, on Jul Maude,
infant-daughte- of J. W.'Philp.

Maude was a sweet child, idolized

by all who knew her. Her angtlic
spirit is now vicing around the Great
White Throne. S.

7e XaNglAtraltra.

Wi Lvn nn KnnI a si mill v nf wnr--

. i i,l I'tctionary:
scii m seventy-nv- e cents per nunnren.

Far
The Peabodv House, on Railroad

one wno wishes to rent it fur a boarding

house fir student w!l ajTpIy to
O. IIIIauatjwm, Milan,

192t.

!r. D JAHJES,
Two Xeai Killrel and Tv Wmnntnt. I

Special to the Mthut Fvrh:inire- - !

F.cxtox, K.Y.. July 1, 1871.

This evening, about two o'clock, the ,

boUersin the steam mill belonging to j HACKS & WAGONS,
Dr G. W. Paschal & Co. exploded, j

Perry Paschal and son were mortally j

wounded, and are not expected to live
till night Dr Paschal and Mr Mur- -

rell were slightly hurt,
blown all over town. A.

CHICAGO IU'KMXU AtiAIN!

The Xejsr Part aX lb it Oiiee Mare
tm Buiaa.

The mill

Last Tuesday cveuing anoiher dis-

astrous fire broke out in Chicago,
which, up to a late hour, under the
influence of a strong wind, was rapidlv
spreading over the ground of the
fornier.great fire. We had not learned
the exl:nt of the damage when
went to press.

For cash, Willi mis,
sell the cheapest goods.

Miiith & Co.

' A Crosa Mark
On the margin of your paper indi-

cates that your time is out, or will ex-

pire with the next paper." Remember
OUrJuk CAirT ALWAYS IX ADVANCE.

If net renewed, take it for granted
ywu5o not want the paper ajiyJongcr,
and your nanre will fx-- ; dropped from
our list. We intend to publish tlte
best paper in West Tcniu.v-ee- , mid
the more sulscpib5-- get, "the bet-

ter e can make the pa per. Let eve-r- y

oue renew and hring another with
him.

MA It KIT REPORTS.

Mllu4lln Market.
Milax, July 15, 1HT4.

Receipts small. (iool demand.
Buyers are paying the f Jlowing fig-

ures:

Low ordinary, 8
Ordinary, lu
Good ordinary, 12
Low middling, . 1 :!

Middling, 14 j
Strict middling,
Good middling, I V,

J racer j-- and Produrr Market.
Bacon, per lb., 12('12a
ilaras, lofJrH";
Shoulders, (i10
Sugar, A .coffee, 1 2 J (-- 1 4

" brown, 12('12J
c4atrite, good irk 2ria:6
Linl, 14
FJi.nr, . 3a 1

Meal, per bushel, Jt0.
Butter, 38(V20

. C'hickwis, per dozMi, 3.PO
J-g-

c. ? 121

AtiF.KT VHli

Miss. Valley
Insurance Co.,

MEMPHIS. TENN.,
Planters' Ins'e. Co,

Memphis, Tenn.
jiinelS 6m

NEW HOUSE!
NEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS!

H. L. DICKINSON
If. ximv RErElvix,) AXnaPKXl.sG an

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,
NOTIONS, &(.

At Uie Xtnv JBri-J:- , wv-- ilmin Street
tl Dejxi Sipare,

Where he is determine.) to
PELL CHEAPER T1IAX AXVllolY.

'jiinll-t- f

CALL AT

RJ. ROBERTSON'S,

A XB. EXAMINE HIS I.ARttK AX.I
varied of t:,plt-- and Kam y

DRY GOODS.
SPRING. SUMMER CLOTHING

BOOTS AND UIc JE.S,

HATS.APS, &c. '

Always on hanI-- c iJnitw PiipVI of

:rrNE family .(.roceriek,
wiirh wTU be sold Low fur Cnh, Cottnor
Country Produce. Utc;Ue4jii:iaei,pr4.-- paid,
for cotton. -

ui;iyl4-l- y

Get The Best.
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JO.OoaT Word Mwrilnir3 not in other

4400'KnKrainiK: 1S10 Pasra taarta.

rnioE, $ie.oo.
Weeommend it as a splendid .pc iinen of

Miit"y l.etrer
Every f' eiet-iall.- evrry inini-te-

a i u . I .... i.;!..

prodnred in tlits eentury. t aen-r- a

Snperior. ineoniparalily. 31 others, in its
iit W . Miloniiold. l'rest.

'Cnmberl.ind I'nivert-iry- .

The rej.atation of this work is nyt CooCriM
America. iHLiuoud Wbian.-u r..n;iv ttA l'r !.! ...

A- -i tbis work. Klallulin Rep.
Repositof r.f information : a such it

a rival. I.Nsrtn ill. patch
A neceteity for every iaicllig-cn- t family. tu- -

II ' dent, lM.hi,t.nJn,Ui,.lm,ii Wl.-.t- l

rants and executions, Which We Will j brary U complete ailbout tbe btft Y.nsliih

Rent.

ALSO WEBSTEB'?

Tba work is reajiy avara I ajciicsaary.i .

tbe thing for American Elura- -

tional snonthry.
Published A C. MKRBf.f MSprinp-Gel- d.

Maw. tdd by l:iH.l-lK- r.

jnajJ (

Manufacturer f

A t ai- - now Shofi.vm

WEST .'IDE OF 5IAIS SXtS.il.
MILAX, TESX.,

WuulJ "elicit hist eld frienilj an J cntomer
tbe public generally to (ire him a call and ex- - !

amine hii stock before purchasing eleware. i

All kiudf ai kepairtag done aeataen and !

b. A good atvrtuenl of j

COFPIXS
Alwaya-o- hands at reaoad rsto. S'.m

MCTALIC RCXIAX CMEM, j

Very low. A j llear-- e ready wnen called
for. All VrV arranted. marS-lj-f

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Milan, Tenn., I

MUS. S. FLACK', rropridre$.

Orro:TC:T M. i I., axd Miss. Ccntbl tt- -

ISO f)NTgNlgST TO THF Kl SINUS
r-- r or THF ClTT. i

TUN w II known Tluiise is neaUv fitted
Servant!" indite and attentive, sntt rke Table
furni'lied at all riuius with the best the coanttT '

ford. j.
Bates reasonable. Tbe patronage of the pub- -

lie ia ulit ited. marJ-l-

S. P.
W j

- i ASP '

IX A
' MILAX. TEXT.. '

Will prnticeiu liibson and adjoining eaun tie.
Iikulk - first door over Jordan's lrug Store,
tuarly.

ilan

RANKIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A

SUIJCJT0 CJIAXCERY, $2.00 YEAR.

'J. B. X Srrxcri.
RODERTSOX & SPEXCER,

.1 TTOIi EYS-AT-L- A tt. J50c THREE MONTHS.
milax. Trxx.. j

T7-II.-
L fJIBS!?; AXC

adjoining ruuutic. Sieial attention
givru to maro-tii- a

jno. T. cvktufi.. a. a. 5Slt.
A XEIL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JTF.E.NTOX, TEXXlSMEi:,

Will prucatre.iii ttiln-ft- a4jiiuaa' counties.
pr.itnttly artebdedto. ly

W.J. HOUSE,
niAimfi'e'.iicrvf and dealer in

Saddles, Harness, CeUafs, &r.
In fart, usually kept ia a Firt-Cla- s

.shop.
CkiTi Irdera for Fine Wopk solicited.

S..itth .side .Main Street,
man. lv. ill LAX TKXX. '

GEO. K. FOOTE,
.1 TTO i: X i: V- - A T- - L A W,

IVXiXnaa. Tcmi.
Will all tbe Courts in tbis State,

vttboe in tbe City Court room, over lr. Jordan's
Sor. mari-iu- i.

A. J. DAVIDSON,
A AXlF"fcCTt'RER 0F ASD DEALER J

HOOTS a? SHOES, j

I'lain perced Calf for 810. Plain seaad Calf for i
lux toe, sewed, .iVaxtli

very luatriMl. Kepirinjr chQaiv anjc '
promptly done. V Side .Main street. Milan.
fen ii. mara-J- y

Dr. W. W. YandeU
HIS PROFE.s.SIOXALOFFE11Stl.ei itizc-n- s of Miinn furruuud- - i

in; in :ill it lariou br.inchea. '
tttiieever Jordiin'i lrns Store. Keidenoe !

on W illiamon Hrvrt. tuarlj Om

Williams, Smith & JCp., :

MILAN, TENN., j

TvEALERS IX liltY tioODS, X0TI0XS.
1 J H:it. Cap-- lloota. Slnn,

Hardware. Jtit. ftrii-tl- and positively
i aanori-rM!ii- on hi und them at Bryant.
J:tcfc-i- V (te.V old stand. raarLtj-l-

J.T.ANDERSON,
Stoves, Tinwcije, Lamps

OOAIj oil,Country HnIIow-war- e, &c, Ac.
marGly. MIL X. TKXX.

W. M. McCALL,
--A. 1 1 xxi. oy--t Xia w,

W1L.VX. tex:.
VM1 ytrartfi-- in flU tke Court atf tnnd j

Kuiury in tbe eoaatsva of tiibson an i Carroll, t
aadiu the Courts at I uioii City. at- - "

lentio n aiveu t t ollec-tion- martj ly

DR. J. F, SHARPE,
f Late of Mciul'lii- -

DENTIST.Offers hi' prof'ionl servii-e- s to the eitiians
of Milan and

k in ro.--T otucr niiLPixn.
. sT4'liivu liiui ai-all- . - marC-lj- r

W . B G IJ I ON
P:lf ,T.O G Ii'A PiU E R.

TFiX . .
j

riyES i Most
J.H.WEAKLEY,

S IGN PAI NTE R
MILAX. TEXX.

Rurpei'trulll
wihie worl
Paie' Sbp.

oU'il the patrijp tf
liu !in.-- . it Kelt's

narS ly

NASHVILLE

Union American,
:

(TJIEJiXaFLhrS PAPER.)

The fcreaf Xew. Tamil v. T.i
liti.aiaa-- t l Journal of the South.

Is (aivra news from all parts af .

tbe world ad oou as auy other pat.-- t psLalubed
in A niertf-a- .

II Sitsen.V t4rt s nerat news of !

the worM a.'.n as any vibi--r pnpt-- r pub- -

u J ' day :ind week by week.

and

and labor.
bolar. and

Hie.
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ilX 114.
Inwt

and
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.lay

atest tnnrket
market',

II Uivew, by telrcra'ph. every lUy. tbe clos- -
ina of told, st.mks and bonds in tbis
city and in New ork. of the day before.

II lilte. haily. Setui-- eekly and Weeklv,
the eurrent market price in the eUff Xa'h- -

vnte oi every arti.-l- e ta
Tennessee.

II Uives to the account of er- -

ery new intention 'nlat.-- to ad ranee bis ia- -
hy tabor.

II Matssswial ehissaie'.
e.s V. ibe jeas sr. 1r.tn n.e lanncea

luvniu um hole r.i ,. -- . uu.i
T3eat biwk for every body that tba ee-- has ptamt their in teresia.

.k...i.ii.

useful

l.

is

mwaifrox:

Avenue, rent. Oeuva. a. j If

million.

bv--
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IOX A

Xsnriii.t-.Tjus- .

THE

Exchange

Will be every moroing.at
the office on tbe VV nt Sid of Main arar
the tore of Baird Sim. The auktoriatiaa
nii U. invariably ia advance,

$1.00 SIX MONTHS,
KoBUtTsov.

PRACTICE IN

thecollei-iio- of

CARTUKL

ap

evcrythiui;

t'ordedttop,

Oueenxware,

fiirroundinir

just received from
a entir new outfit of tbe

LATEST STYLES

r

JOB TYF1

anj tbe improrcniect ia

Jjghlfliflg Job Printing Presses

wears i.la

Pirst-Clas-s Printing.

of ail &a

J?ILAX.

JLtiz.1 or Reasonable Bates

&

Commercial.

teletrai.ki.r

quotations

inehkicaa
ImawM

manufacturr

4Give n a Cull,

and pavnatsa

u or re a Home Entemnst
It bUea all the current new. and . 17

movements of the dny. and the honest opinions
its conduces t'uereon. i . . -

I (. all local. State anj miscellaneous I
news of the day.

II Ultra a rood 'bare of literature and at ;

ry freh. e:irefully rboaeu and auwrt aia;.Itw Asrrlcsslttsral and beueeliaJ eotamne,
hy Da. lAXitL J.KB, lah.-- w ilone I

by tbis paper, and r ataafds fir.t anion the
miJ practical aarioulturisls of tbis

ountry.j sec fs.il of plain talk to Karniera and
iloBM.-.eaa- advocate their interests in ail:
4amjts.

Tt art a nth.
Daily iter ummm Mail,

U'esJcly per annum, -
in this city, is Any j im Paire coo Enprarine Wily per annum.

Tenn.
all

up.

E.

o

opt

of the

410.00 j

Zmoxiitr permtf tv
Addrafa . ,

I X Aen MET. ICAN,
19

published Thursday
Street,

Cluinn.

eotiritry,
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.dvance
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